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A complete menu of The Wooden Chickens Pub And Take Out from Portland covering all 10 courses and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the
contact details provided on the website. What User likes about The Wooden Chickens Pub And Take Out:

I love this pub so much. Crews are kind and generous, we said no minors?! Yes! I don't like minors around the
bar. Wing and Nacho are best for me. Prices are incredibly reasonable! People go by and drink!! My husband

and I had a great experience. You can watch the NFL, NBA and other sports! Location is not far from Vancouver
WA, really close to PDX . We love this place. But sometimes they closed when I'm back because... read more.

What User doesn't like about The Wooden Chickens Pub And Take Out:
Try the turkey sandwich with frits and salad. Was very unimpressed and dissatisfied. Fries and salads both

tasted badly, as the food was left open in the refrigerator and absorbed the taste of refrigerator air. My side of the
BBQ sauce was more like BBQ liquid, all watered. I didn't trust enough to try. Sandwich was simple, no cheese
(you have to pay extra for cheese apparently) and made with little care. I took it a... read more. For those who

want to a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, The Wooden Chickens Pub And Take Out from Portland is
a good bar, and you can look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine. You can just get one of the

scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry, the customers love having
the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and

drinks.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Drink�
DRINKS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-23:00
Tuesday 10:00-23:00
Wednesday 10:00-23:00
Thursday 10:00-23:00
Friday 10:00-23:00
Saturday 10:00-23:00
Sunday 10:00-23:00
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